# Purchasing Summary

**Event #** 6931  
**Title:** Generator Maintenance for President Street Plant, Regional Plant and Supply and Treatment Plant  
**Estimated Cost:** $200,462.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Procurement: Bid</th>
<th>Annual Contract ☒</th>
<th>Annual Maintenance Agreement ☐</th>
<th>One Time Purchase ☐</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Contract Term (If Applicable):**  
June 6, 2019 through December 31, 2019

**S/DBE (If Applicable):**  
This project was not identified as an SBE project because the requirement of three certified SBEs could not be met at the time this bid was released.

**Matrix (If Applicable):**  
N/A

**Notes:**  
Recommend approval to award an annual contract for generator maintenance to W.W. Williams in the estimated amount of $200,462.00. This contract will be used by the President Street Plant, Regional Plants and the Supply and Treatment Plant for maintenance on its generators. Per the plant’s National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System permit, this requires each plant to have back-up power source in the event of an emergency. Routine maintenance inspections on each system ensures that the systems is always in a ready state.

The bid was advertised, opened, and reviewed. Delivery: As needed. Terms: Net 30 days. The bidders were:

- L.B. W.W. Williams (Savannah, GA)\(^8\) $200,462.00
- Power and Energy Services, Inc. (Savannah, GA)\(^8\) $188,520.00*  
- Yancey Bros. Co. (Pooler, GA)\(^D\) $222,501.00  
- Cummins Power South LLC (Chatham County, GA)\(^D\) $223,497.00  
- Energy Systems Southeast LLC (Pooler, GA)\(^D\) $347,150.00

A pre-bid conference was conducted and four vendors attended. (B) Indicates local owned business. (D) Indicates non-local owned business. (*) Indicates lowest bidder, however, the bidder did not meet the requirements per section 4.7, the successful bidder shall have a well-stocked and fully-equipped service department/repair shop located within a 25 mile radius of the sites. Recommend approval.

Local Available: Yes/No  
DBE Available: Yes/No  
Total Sent:  
DBE Sent:  
Total Received:  
DBE Received:  
Vendor Federally Debarred/Suspended: Yes/No